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It’s for free.
No hidden charges.
We share with you
the income we get
from advertisements.

Smarty is personalized and intuitional advertising system delivered to your TV screen. Thanks to
Smarty Receiver technology, system shows you only adverts of products you wish to view.
You have full control over how often ads are shown.

Enjoy watching TV and earn money

Smarty pays for your time watching TV. Money is transferred to your dedicated Smarty Visa Card,
which you can use to purchase anything you wish.

How does it work?
1. Join smarty

Register at www.smartyinternational.com. Fill out the order
form and we will deliver Smarty Receiver to your doorstep.

2. Smarty Receiver

Our technical team will install Smarty Receiver in your home.
They will show you how to start earning money by watching TV.
3. Smarty Visa Card

You shall receive a personal Visa card from Smarty. It is linked to your
Smarty Receiver, so you can check current balance on your TV screen.
4. Personalize and optimize your experience

Set-up how often you want to see ads and what kind of content pleases you.
You have full control over what is presented to you. With Smarty you are in charge.
5. Enjoy smart watching

Browse best deals in your neighborhood and in favorite shops.
Add merchants to favorite lists, share deals, get discounts,
promotions, exclusive offers and amazing deals.

Enjoy watching TV and earn money.
Smarty pays for your time in front of TV.

6. Be rewarded

Make use of Smarty Visa Card and spend your

money on whatever you need.

Earn money,
not points.

Smarty always rewards you
Companies offering goods and services are paying money to reach their potential customers.
When they advertise with us, we give a fair share of that money to viewers of ads. The money will
be added up to your personal Smarty Visa Card on a monthly basis. You can monitor, manage and
check the balance of your account on your TV screen! What more, you can even use the card as
like any other debit card.

Exceptional discounts
Reach out for tempting low priced goods and services on your
screen. It’s easy – as easy as changing TV channel.

Smarty Benefits
Smarty pays you for:

●● Viewing offers
●● Engaging
●● Loyalty

Smarty Receiver

●● Personalized intuitive system
●● Offers relevant to your wish list
●● Full control over display, frequency of ads
●● Features making your TV smarter

Smarty Visa Card

●● Easy access to Smarty money
●● Access to exclusive offers, discounts,
●● Give-aways, promotions, bonuses.
Spend the money as you wish.

Exclusive offers.
Get access to amazing deals.

Smarty STB (set-top box) makes your TV smarter.

Additional accessories:

Game pad

Smarty receiver gives an access to top movies

Keyboard

social media and internet browser

VOD or any of your favorite apps
●

Android 5.1.1 system

●

CPU: Quad-core Rockchip
RK3288 28nm Cortex-A17 clocked at 1,8GHz

●

GPU: Mali-T764 at 600 MHz, 4K output

●

Memory: RAM 2Gb | Disk 16 GB | MicroSD Card Slot up to 32 GB

●

Connectivity: LAN RJ45 100/1000 Mbps | WiFi 802.11 b/n/ac | Bluetooth 4.0

●

Interface: 3x USB 2.0 | HDMI IN 1.4 | HDMI OUT 1.4 | SPDIF | AV microjack 3.5 mm

●

Air mouse

●

Full QWERTY keyboard

and million free and paid games
GOOGLE PLAY APP STORE

L-shape - regular view

Full screen - on click

Your advertising on all TV channels
Prime time all the time
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Now every business in the UAE has the opportunity to promote their products and services on TV.
Smarty will place your ads on TV as an L banner for the audience to view. Once a viewer clicks on
his remote the L banner could effectively transform to a full-screen display showing the details of
the product or services. You can also redirect to your website, landing page, video or even e-shop.

Downtown Dubai
For the first time in
the history of television
advertising, Smarty
provides Geolocalisation
Smarty receivers are distributed
to households in the UAE. The
system recognizes the location and
other demographic choices and
enables you to choose the emirate,
neighborhood, street, and building of
target for displaying the ad. State ofthe-art technology of Smarty system
automatically picks the locations closer
to your company and let your potential
clients find you faster.
Precise Targeting – Smarty Receiver will
only display ads that your prospects are
interested in viewing. Your advertising
will be shown to those who are already
anticipating offers so there is a high
probability that viewing will convert to
potential leads or sales.

JBR

Downtown

JLT

Business Bay

Emirates Living

Arabian Ranches

IMPZ

Bur Dubai

JVT/JVC

Dubailand

The Greens

Karama

Tecom

Silicon Oasis

Al Barsha

Deira

Jumeirah

Mirdif

Umm Sequim

Your advertising on all TV channels
whenever the client turns on the TV

Smarty will display the advertisement to your target group when they are watching the programs
on TV. The ad will be shown on the screen no matter which channel they are watching.
The advertising will not interrupt or disturb the focus of the viewer.

How does it work?
1. Connect with Smarty

Our business advisor will be your dedicated Smarty consultant and
will assist you with implementing your company campaigns.

2. Plan a TV Campaign Strategy

Smarty consultant will help you choose the best plan for your TV campaign.
Optimal locations of the display and target group. Together you will choose
the most effective strategy for your company.

3. Design and upload

You don’t need the help of a professional advertising agency.
The consultant will pass the task of creating your TV campaign to our
graphic designers. Once done and confirmed, all is set to go.

4. Campaign is running

The campaign will be displayed in the chosen locations and target group.
Clients view adverts, buy goods and services and leave call back requests.

The audience gets paid for interacting with your advertisement.

5. See your business grow

Smarty will show you results of TV campaign, and your monthly statistics will
show you the true impact of your campaign. More leads, more clients, more
sales, more conversion, interest and brand awareness.

Regional Headquarters
CNN building 2, Office 301, P.O. Box 11763
Media City, Dubai, UAE
phone +971 4 564 61 45
fax +971 4 564 61 57
Advertise
advertising@smartyinternational.com
Support
ADsupport@smartyinternational.com
800-SMARTY (800-762789)
www.smartyinternational.com

A breakthrough technology
in television, media and advertising

